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“Enoch Arden” 
of Sing Sing

Givea Up 22 Years A f t e r  Eacaping 
From Prison.
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Copier of today’* paper will go 
more than 000 home* and bind- |
M firm in Ea*tland. Some of 
•m will pay for it and tome will 

l,vt. Ill #ome place* it will be wel- | 
me and in some it will probably J 

kicked out Without a reading, 
it be tthut an it may, it will be 
livered

' m e,United Dry Good* company 
t an advertisement in this issue.
« there for von, if you want to 
id it. I f  you tlon’L want to read 
you can puma it by anti nave the , 
ic, which is more than you can Twenty-two yeara ago Walter 
/ a bote certain other kinds o f , Brannigau, above, escaped from 
vertising, meaning principally famous Sing Sing prison. Since 
svlng; picture screen advertising, then he has. lived, a respectable

L ----- - life, wotking hard and even doing
A lot ‘o f folk* wont advertise in his bit in the war, and has been 

’ ’ ll. I*̂ |,!er ,beLnUK<* *.*’■ not Print**! known to his neighbors as “ John 
Eastland. I H say in that Conner- . Casey,”  a painting contractor. Hut 

,n n thai if enough merchant* | the other day, troubled by con
science, he gave himself up and 
wa* returned to prison. Warden 
Lewis E. I awes hns announced 
that hr will seek clemency for the 
penitentiary’s “ Enoch Arden.”

mt this paper printed in Kant* 
' " id to advertise enough to make 

» pay red! and a few other neces- 
ry items of expense, I ’ll muk<- 
rangei tents to print it here. 

' r< >w, how do you like them 
" tbtipleg?

by f l "  ------I’d like to start several move- 
inta’ for Eastland. One of whirh 
arid lo- a canning factory. The 

by no moan* original with 
was given me by one of 

leading citisens. He is 
1 -%r good citizen because he ha*

S i l t  Y 0Uf!®v*d his faith in Eastland in 
, ire ways than one.

You L
_JUl<l l><
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Lindberghs Thank 
Newspaper Men 
For Co-operation

t ary
An Lonprr It may turn out thut this town 
i > o. i, pt,tj, willing to permit itself to dry' 
wonderful ML> and Mow away and turn the 

vdc spn-Hib Rrtb' use into a chicken incuba 
tny oi 1<.tigr r. iL-nn't say so much about it. 

ri veni !i*rgc j Zweyer, I will sav that if enough 
ithtol blooafb} you guy . are willing to put your ( 
wrinkli and] 3B*|’ where your mouth is und 
en lov. ■ w N ‘ * all boost together we’ll either 
•O-GLO. II m< thjngs up or fix them to where 
ry con.piejuoa body else can possibly fix them.

toll me that Eastland 
h daily newspaper, but 

mUi it entirely produced in Kast- 
■  ' am hereby and herewith

By IfnitrU l*re«».
NORFOLK, Va., April 15- New 

information has been received 
which leads three* Norfolk investi
gators to believe that the kidnaped 
Lindbergh baby is still alive und 
well, Dean II. Dobaon-Peacock said 
today.

The rector had just conferred 
with his two associates, John H. 
Curtis and Rear Admiral Guy H. 
Hun-age, who returned today after 
being away on a mysterious mis
sion for ■■•evoral days. Neither has 
made a statement.

By UnH«l Pim i.
HOPEWELL, N. J., April lb.

CASH BONUS 
IS ENDORSED 

AT HEARING
lly I Initial l*i chi.

W kBHINGTON, April 15.- The 
two billion dollur cash bonus for 
veterans wag endorsed before the 
house ways and means committee 
today by Representative Condon, 
democrat, Rhode Island, as a 
measure which would “ not only 
benefit the soldiers, but the wboh 
nation as well.”

The support of at least a por
tion o f organized agriculture was 
thrown behind the bonus bill when 
John Himpaon, president o f the 
National Gartners union, testified 
in its behalf.

Simpson was loudly applauded.

Estes Argues For 
Equal Proration 

For All Fields

Hr llnltiii Prim
HOUSTON, April 16. A de

mand for euual production be
tween oil wells in the East Texas 
field and wells in other fields was 
made today before the state rail
road commission by Carl Estes, 
Tyler, editor, who once led a fight 
against proration in East Texas.

“ If you have to cut all oil wells 
down to 50 barrels a day, do so,”  
Estes told the commissioners, “ but 
don't have wells in East Texas 
producin 71 barrels a day and 
wells in West Texas producing 
thou amis of barrels.

“ Every time the state wants to 
cut dowfn oil production it does it 
by cutting down the East Texas 
field allowable alone. The carpet 
is wearing pretty thin in East 
Texas.”

Raids In Ranger 
Net Large Lot of 

Bottled Beer

Chief o f Police Jim Ingram, ac
companied by Patrolmen Jack

When Bromley 
Meets Bromley

Their names are the same, but 
they aren’t related, even by mar
riage. In fact that's the complaint 
of Miss Eva Bromley, pretty mani
curist o f Minneapolis, Minn., who 
has filed a breach of promise suit 
against Kenneth Bromley, pub
licity agent for a Hollywood film 
company. She asks $50,000 balm, 
alleging Kenneth promised to mar
ry her two months ago but wed 
another girl a week before the suit 
w’as filed.

LOG ROLLING’
IS CHARGED 

IN OIL TARIFF
|t> I-MOmI rir*a 

WASHINGTON, April 15. — j 
Charges that “ log rolling’ ’ vote ' 
trades brought an oil tariff into 
the billion dollar revenue bill in 1 
the house were made before the , 
senate finance committee today by 
Senator Tydings, democrat, Mary-! 
land.

By United Pr***.
WASHINGTON", April 15.— A 

warning against the results which j 
might develop from increased tax- j 
ation o f stock transfer* was j 
brought to the senate finance com- , 
miltec today by Richard Whitney, ! 
president, of the New York stock 
exchange.

Whitney warned of a po dblc 
! panic i f  increased taxation re- 
| duecd trading to such a point that ' 
• exchanges might be closed.

The drive against writing tariff 
| provisions into u tax bill was rc- 
■ newed by charges by Senator 
j Tydings, democrat, Maryland, that 
: trading o f votes in the hou*e 
brought inclusion of the oil tariff 

i levies in the revenue bill passed by 
1 the house and now being consider
ed by the senate committee.

NURSES STUDY 
PLANS TO GIVE 
COMPETENT AID

One Eye Takes 
The Veil

GOVERNORS TO 
DISCUSS ROAD ! 
PLAN OF SOUTH

LONE BANDIT 
ESCAPES WITH 
CASH SATCHELBy United t*i <•*».

RICHMOND. Va. Virginia’s 
new highway system modeled on 
the North Carolina plan will be a 
leading topic ut the annual confer- 

I once of governors her*- April 24 
and 28, Gov. John Garland Pollard 
ba.* announced.

Roth states have assumed 
maintenance of all county high- 

|ways in order to relieve the tax 
burden.

Governor O. Max Gardner o f 
' North Carolina, author of the 
i road plan, wbo explained its op- 
i eration to the recent session o f 
the Virginia General Assembly, 
will outline it to the governors.

Rolph Plan* Flight
Governors Jamer Rolph, Jr., of 

California, and Frederick B. Bal- 
zar, of Nevada, will fly  to the con
ference. They will be accompan
ied by E. 15. Gilmore. California 
oil man.

Governor Rolph w,|| respond W j dit Thf. h|indit look a illtoI from  
Governor Pollard s address o f wel- 1 .McCommas 

|come. Among other speakers will j ‘ Tb<. M<*;«,„maK ,.ar
b* Governors Dan w . Turner, of 
Iowa; Joseph B Ely, MtUMchtl-1

T w o  A re  Held Captive By 
Robber But Released 

Unharmed.

By Unltnl PrtM.
DALLAS, April 15.— A bandit 

wearing smoked glasses held up 
John McCommas. 47, messenger 

Lfor the .Mercantile Rank A Trust 
company, today as he left the Fed- 

I era! Reserve bank here and e»-
i raped in an automobile with a
•atehel containing in cur
rency. .

I Me Commas and Sam Foxhall, 
negro porter for the bank, were 
forced to g*R into the »edan which 

. they had waiting at the doer of 
j the Federal lie serve bank and 
' drive several blocks with the ban-

William J. Burns 
Dies A t Ripe Age

By United Pre»*.
SARASOTA, Fla.. April 15.—  

William J. Rums, whose “ horse

SAN ANTONIO.— An intensive 
study of nursing to prevent dis
aster to the profession and also to ]

! provide good nursing within the i 
J limits of the average pocketbook j 
; was recommended today by Mrs. i 
Anne L. Hansen, of Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. I Inn sen, chairman of the j
committee on, the Distribution of LONDON.— The tireles battll
Nuning Service, and a director of that modern science is waging 
the Visiting Nurse Association, against leprosy is achieving results 

reviewed conditions which arouse hope the disease can

T  .•rf'tt*; Franklin D. Roosevelt of 
New York; John G. Winant. New 
Harnphshire.

Other Governor*
More than half the governors o f 

the 48 states have accepted in
vitations to attend. In addition to 

... . , . those already named, they are
Dav.z, screen actress, looks ( ;ovtfrnon M Miller, Alabama;

Harvey Parnell, Arkansas; I. C. 
Black w(kmI, South Carolina; S. C. 
Wilson, Vermont; H. S. Caulfield, 
Missouri; William G. Conley, 
West Virginia; George H. Dern, 
Utah; Gifford Pinchot, Pennsyl
vania; F’loyd R. Olson, Minnesota; 
Albert C. Ritchie, Maryland; lyfluis 
L. Kmmerson, Illinois; Richard B. 
Russell, Jr., Georgia; C. Douglas 
Ruck. Delaware.

The visiting governors will visit 
Fredericksburg. Va., on April 28, 

anniversary of the birth of 
blent James Monroe. They 

will stop at Fredericksburgh while 
enroute to Mount. Vernon.

Here’- a new slant on fashion?
I :c t .
life straight in the face with on* 
eye. The tiny, black, brim less hat 
she is wearing drops a large mesh 
veil with a sprinkling of polka dot* 
over her right eye. The left ha« 
to take its own tricks.

British Authority 
Reports Progress 

In Leprosy War £
By United PrM*.

L O N D O N . -  The tire les

Buffalo, N. Y. 
in the profession before the three

Ming your hand. How badly do Col. Charles A. Lindbergh express- Roach and Guy Pledger, made two OIld t.|cction frauds, is dead here
uSL.nt it? All replies treated “ “  -------- ---------------------------------------11 '■**-----• - 1  t ' -----------j  ...................
nlid* ntially, if you prefer.

[r». Barney Carter 
K lected  to Office 
m at Cleburne Meet

mg the appreciation Mrs. Lind- Iiiiuor raids Thursday afternoon 
bergh and hiimelf felt for the and two arrests were made, 
press co-operation given them in The first raid was on the home 
the 4.'T-dnv hunt for their kidnaped o f Joe Reynosa, where a large 
son. has issued this statement: quantity of bottle* of beer were

“ Mrs. Lindbergh and I want to confiscated. Reynosa was placed 
express our great appreciation to in jail by the officers and was re- 
thnse members of the press who leased Friday morning on proba-

_____ |in many instances have given u* tion.
Mrs Barney Carter o f Ranger co-operation, often to their A second raid was at the home
I* today elected first vice presi- OWM disadvantage. of a negro by the name o f Logan,
iitroT the first district Congress’ 'v Utmost importance where another batch of beer was

M<>‘ b« •rs and Pa rent-Teachers u* a,,<̂  our representatives to confiscated. Logan was placed in 
Mndalion at th«- district meeting In,ovo ®hout without being quo*- j« il and arrangements were being 
ing held at Cleburne. tinned or followed and we are
Mr*. R. F. Bell of Thurber was «*«»•»> requesting the complete cO- 
M d  president and Mm. Lillie opw^tion of all members of the 
acfcmond of Brec ken ridge «•'<** press to this end.

"Charles A. Lindbergh.

after a heart attack. j Association,
The 70-year-old man-tracker’s I(>f  >;lirsinjf 

death here last night ended a ca
reer rivaling the most noted of 
fiction— but never included fic
tional methods.

made for bond today.

1 second vice president The 
ig will close Saturday aftev- 
at which time the meeting 
for the next session will be
id.

Step-Father of C. G. 
King Buried Today

Insull Interests
In Receivership

Rabbit Hunt Nets 
47 Jacks in First 
Half Hour of Shoot

sense’ detective methods solved |national organization* that arc 
coast-to-coast bomb outrages, bolding their biennial convention 
counterfeiting plots, land swindles here.

They are the American Nurses’ 
the National league 
Education, and the 

National Organization for Public 
Health Nursing.

Study Fie ld
The study of the field is mude 

necessary, Mrs. Hansen said, be
cause the number of nurses multi
plied so rapidly during the finan
cial boom and that now’ a surplus 
o f nurses exist as the financial 
depression has made it impossible 
for many of the ill to obtain ade
quate care for economic reasons.

To meet these conditions *o 
that the sick may bo cared for 
and yet the nursing profession

iRill ('.ummiugs, step-father of

Hy Unitr<l
CHICAGO, April 15.— Samuel 

Insull, whose Midas touch built the 
ties company, and two other Chi- 

G. King of Ranger, wa buried ,n ‘r° leartin*  busine .4 men were 
is iafternoon at Woodson. Fun- ' RPPointcd today as receivers for 
r| a services were held at 2 the company, the principal unit in 
-lock Insult's vast utilities network.
Mr, Cummings died at u hospital i United State* District Judge 

^ 'h . t n  F’alls Thursday morti* i Walter G.

John Berry, who resides eight 
and a half miles west o f Ranger, 
was in town today and said that a 
big rabbit hunt had been held at 
his place Thursday afternoon.

But 12 men took pari in the 
hunt and between 1:30 and 2 
o’clock in the afternoon 17 rab
bits were killed. The total for 
the afternoon was 05.

Mexico Uses Pure 
Texas Cotton Seed 

In Varietal Tests
I!, Prn*

i AUSTIN .— Texas certified cot- 
iLoil wed will be used by the Mex
ican government in its cotton va- 

’ riety standardization experiment I saved from disaster, the Distribu- 
I projects in the El Pa«o and Came- tion of Nursing Service Conimit- 
ron districts, according to R. V. |tee has recommended that either 
Miller, chief of the seed certifica- | nursing schools be closed, or the 
tion division o f  the department o f number o f students reduced 
agriculture.

i Several large shipments of Tex
as certified seed, sufficient to 
plant several thousand acres o f 

,cotton, have gone from the Grimes 
county area of Texas to th<* two

be exterminated, according to Sir 
Leonard Rogers, famous authority 
on tropical diseases.

Experiments on the Island of 
Nauru, ill the Pacific ocean, have 
shown that by careful segregation 
and special treatment, it will be 
possible to rid the island entirely 
o f le|H*rs within 10 years, although 
50 per cent of the islanders wen- 
afflicted when the work began.

it is hoped now to carry out the 
same experiment, on a larger scale, 
at Zanzibar.

Ancient methods are combined

stages can be stopped with the old

the advanced cases respond to 
treatment now.

Another vast stride has been 
made recently with the discovery 
that it i* no longer necessary to 
segregate lepers afflicted with the 
nerve type o f the disease, as dis
tinguished from the infective skin 
type. The money saved from this 

advance re-

Markets

Mexican projects. The Mexican 
government is directing the Came
ron project, located ju*t belfiw 

iNueva Laredo, and will permit 
, , . . .  only standard varieties of pure
Another big all-day hunt is se<,d ()e Uj ed. As no recognized 

planned for the near future, at gourto o f puri, SP(.d wa* available

«  following an illness of several C arles  A. McCulloch and Edward picnic dinner serve,! to the hunt-|wcn. 
onth , Funeral services were | N H u r le v  a* receivers. ers. It is saidthat thereare p e n - ; Th)
• «*> ' the C.lh«H. Church thi, >’ho .petition f . r  recel.or.hip Jy nf jack rabbll, to I .  »h  ^  to dot

ome
ily arc 
sessions 
9 worth 
ino cent 

ample f  
r equip- 
ave one 
i retire.

ornirg at 8 o’clock.

Sneers To Hold 
Meeting In Austin

By IIitllH |’ ir«,
IfSTjN.— The spring meeting 

Texas section o f the Amer- 
locicty o f Engineers will be 

Imre April 15 and 15.
Jong the technical discussions

Lindlev named Insull. which time it is planned to huve n ; in Mexico, Texas certified 
‘ dinner served to the hunt- .ou»b t

government is attempting 
,  . ,  it i. - . determine the value of Corn

wall a friendly action, brought by ty or snooting for all who want to rnunj(y standardized planting to 
the Lincoln Printing company in take part in the sport. {produce uniform staple and va-
which Insull is a large stockholder. I hr date for the hunt will be rjc^y rotton. A major portion o f 
The petition was based on a claim announced later when tirrnnge- the project will be planted with 
for *8,000. jmrnts have been completed. lAcala variety seed. The expoii-

'ment is the first majrtV effort o f 
i the Mexican government toward 

*«, n  m  j  improvement of cotton breedingTo Be Playground

ha?

Group Nur*ing
Group nursing in hospitals discovery will help 

whereby patients are grouped in search work, 
a special ward unit for the pur- • Immense progre' 
pose o f receiving care of a specific made in combatting leprosy 
quality and co-d is another recnm- |n the last 15 year 
mendation o f the comrnitt**e, Mrs.
Hansen said.

The problem of providing care 
for the sick in purely rural com
munities could be solved, Mrs.
Hansen advised, by emphasizing 
instruction of the families them- 

seed ’ selves as to how to care for the 
ill.

been
wdth-

Charters Granted {Vacant City Lot* 
Show An Increase

said.
Relief association alone sent out 
supplies lari year for administer
ing a million treatment*.

Rollin Fitzsimmons 
Gets 99-Year Term

W ife of Circus
Owner Is Dead

that

My Unlfwl Prr»s. /
AUSTIN Charter* granted by 

th«- secretary o f state during the
an i sores,

and production methods in 
country.

By Unit**! Prw*. I Several small standardization
SI.TNTDAD, Colo. TrinidadVproject arc underway in Texas in

vacant lots, many o f them eye-1 Gonzales, laimar an,I Runnels

r.v llnitol Pref
FORT WORTH. April 15.— Rol

lin Fitzsimmons, 28. was sentenced
------ j to years in the stale peniten-

By itnit*-*! Pr*M. tiary hy a jury in criminal district
HOUSTON, April 15. Mrs. G. "»u it here today, after h* pleaded 

Christy, wife of the owner of|Kai,t>’ to taking part in the roh- 
Christy Bros, circus, died today | »ory o f tbe Western Auto Supply 
from injuries suffered yesterday company, heb. 12.

ged for the two-day session [ inonth (>j March totaled ik 8? an |«or*«# are being converted into [counties. The United States de- 
iyL°-n -o u , increase} of .6 per cent over the i playgrounds. jpartment of agriculture is assist-

Worth. I his will be present- .tola| for previous month, the ! City officials and owners o f the j ing in the promotion of the pro- 
_ >r, dfon of the k „ ,  Pao nf  business reseurch at the I vacant lot* are co-operating to jeets for the purpose of studying 

eei ing school of tne Umver- |Cnivcr*itv o f Texas reported. clear them, to level them, and to the merits of the system. It is be-
T l l ^  who was a member | Average size of the companies each with a few pieces o f litved that farmei o f a eomftioni

'playground equipment to attract ty produces only a standard, high- 
the children in the neighborhood, quality variety of cotton.

pioard of three engineers for 
ilding of the Lake Worth 

v,* Fort Worth.
was smaller, total authorized capi
tal amounting to only $3,342,000 | In addition to civic beauty being!

Synod W ill 
Meet Next Sunday

■y Unite*I Pi#**.
A.— The Texas Synod 
vd Lutheran Church, 
i , congregations, will 

-April 17 to 20. IHiring 
* a ye port from the 

I at C.ucro, re- 
by the Synod,

las compared with $5,315,000 P  , ----,■ . . - . __ _ _

'l„h'Ni«reo trv 3 i„am' M-'75-#0# ?7r Texa. Pioneer. To
the streets 1 —year ago 

Thirty-five o f the charters were ! 
[for new oil companies, and ID j 
were for manufacturing firms.

A R N E T T  TO L E A D  HOOSIF.RS I

hi an automobile accident. Her j 
husband was slightly injured. The 
couple have lived for many years j 
in South Houston, where the cir
cus has winter quarters.

Giant Tennessee 
Hog May Be Shown

Hy lln lltd Prr*«.
MARTIN, Tenn. — "B ill.” a 

giant hog owned hy Wulter T. 
Chappell, tenant farmer, may be

Dance Old Dance.,Hi tod *' lh’' chi,w' .... .

The sentence *a* the same as 
that given his brother. Clifford, 
who also was charged with the 

j holdup of the concern in which 
! two policemen were wounded.

By UnitrtJ CrHi
American Can . . .  . . . . . b lS
Am P A I.............. . . .  9 ’4
Am Smelt . . . . . .  8 S
Am T A T . . . . .106 \
Anaconda..................... . . 6

1 Auburn A u to .................. . . 42
Aviation Corp Del. . . . . . .  2S
Ham *da 11............... ..........
Beth S te e l....................... . . 18
Byers A M .......... . .  x s
Canada D ry ............... .. 7 fe
Case J I ........................... .. 29

| Chrysler........................... . . 9 >4
Curtis* W r ig h i................ I S
Elect Au L ....................... . . 16
Elec St B a t ..................... . .  20
Foster W heel................... 5S
Fox F ilm * ........................ . . 2 \
Gen E le c .......................... . . 16 S
Gei Mol .. 12’4
Gillette S K .................... . . 18%
Goodyear.......................... . . 9%
Houston O i l ..................... .. 14%
Int Cem ent...................... . . 8

, Int Harvester................... .. 19%
Johns M anvilie ................ . . 11 7*
Kroger G A B ................ .. 13%
Liq C a rb .......................... .. 15%
Montg Ward H
Nat Dairy . .................. . .  25*4
Para Puh lix ..................... 4%
Phillip* P ......................... .. 4%
Prairie O A G .................. . . i%
Pure O i l ........................... . . 4 *4
Purity B ak ....................... . . 8
R a d io ................................ . . 5 rN»
Sears Roebuck ................ . . 22
Shell Union O i l ............... . . 3
Southern Par ................... . . 14 >4
Stan Oil N J .................... . . 24 ’%
Soconv V a c .................. . ;*
Studehaker ...................... 6%
Texas C o rp ...................... . . 11 %
Texas Gulf S u l............... . . 19
Und E llio t t ...................... .. 13 Mi
U S Gypsum................... .. 16 ’ »
U S Ind A le .................... .. 21%
U S Steel ......................... .. 34 ’ a
Vanadium ........................ 9
Westing Kliu-................... .. 23 \
W orthington.................... . .  I0»fc

, -omnia* car 
abandoned a few blocks from the 
point where the pair had been 
forced out and officer* believed 
the bandit left ft for another car 
which had been stationed in the 
vicinity in advance

The loss was covered by insur
ance, bank officials said. A de
scription o f the bandit was sent 
by radio to police throughout the 
city and nearbyt owns.

In addition to the usual methods 
of pursuit, officers took to the air 
in an effort to find the bandit. 
Three officer* were, taken a|oft at 

, 105 mile* per hour by L. F. Tur
ner, classmate and friend of Cap
tain Frank Hawk*, 

l McCommas, a former constable, 
and the porter, have been in the 

, habit of making daily trip* from 
the Mercantile bank to the Fed
eral Reserve bank to draw or de
posit money.

McCommas described the bandit 
a* being wel! dreMed.

The Dallas Federal Reserve 
bank is two blocks south o f the 
Baker and Adolphus hotel* in the 
heart <.f the downtown district, 

j The pistol taken from McOom- 
mat- and the sack in which the 
money wa* carried were found 
thi* afternoon behind Parkland 
bo -p ita !  in north Dallas, acrosa 
town from where the robbery oc
curred.

Fortescue Trial 
Halted Today By 

Illness of Darrow
Hjr I'.iM  Pm*.

HONOLULU. April 15.— Illness 
of Clarence Darrow today caused 
postponement of the trial of Mri. 
Grace Hubbard Portescuo and 

' three navy men on charges o f 
killing Joe kahahawai young na
tive.

Darrow was reported to be suf
fering from intestinal trouble.

Oklahoma Federal 
O fficer Is Shot 

In Raid on Still
By I Initrd Pr«w

PARIS, Tex., April 15. -Henry 
Jackson, 40. Oklahoma federal 

; prohibition agent was brought to 
a hospital this afternoon seriously
wounded.

Officers who brought him here 
aid he was shot by a negro dur

ing a still raid near Frogville, 
-outhea.-t of Hugo, Okla.

Attorney Collects
Relics From Sea

Republican Will
Run For Governor

By Unit«l Fri
RICHMOND. Va. I 

nett, managing dire 
diana State Charnbr 
will head the delcgi

a. j. r 
ed / of 
ed Jf Con 
nfton f ro

H. Ar- 
the In- 

ommorce 
m that

4 Y

I state to Virginia for the annual i lumberman, hao offered himself as 
• conference of the National A*so-j a Republican candidate for gover- 
ciat.ion o f State Chambers of Com- nor.

By Unit*! Pr#s*.
SAN ANTONIO— The minuet, 

square dance, and reel will make
------ I their appearance here again April

By Unita,! Pr«*«. 18, when the Texas Pioneer* as-
H0U8TON—On the promise sociation holds it* annual ball, a 

that the Democratic party has feature o f fie.da week.
“ passed the day* o f its uscfulneiirf • . . . ----------
in Texas,”  John Fish back Grant. • PASTOR PREACHES

Shaving Brush In
Use Thirty Years

By linllnl Pr#s*.
TYLER. Tex.— Three dollars 

and fifty  cents for a shaving brutli 
was a big price to pay 30 year* 
ago. F. J. Morris, today looked at 
the one he bought in 1902 and hns j 
used steadily since, and considers | 
the price fairly chean. Constant i 
wear, however, reduced the bristles | 
to where Morris'decided to *Te-1 
tire” it.

C«rl> Stock*
Cities Service 
Ford M Ltd .
Gulf Oil Pa 
Humble Oil .
Niag Hud Pwr 
Stan Oil Ind .

5
m

30 
38 *4

15’*

By United Srew
MEMPHIS, Tenn — Judge C. L. 

Marsilliot, attorney, ha* a large 
collection of *hip and vessel souve
nirs. which include the pilot wheel 

| o f the ill-fated 8. S. Thistlcmy and 
a boat hook from the Maine.

The Thistlcroy sank in 1911 and 
the salvage captain presented the 
lawyer with the wheel. Friends 
aware of his interest in the sea, 
presented him the bras* boat hook 
from the Maine, which was *unk 
in Havana harbor, Cuba.

kxcI«*. § P M

LAGLE KILLED
IB«4 Fret*. | merer to be held here April 25 to
IK, Ga C T.|28, during the annual meeting of 
Chim?h, rix miles' the Gdvernors* Conferenci*. Julien 
killed hn Amiirica?i H. Hill, Richmond, pri-n^lcnt of 

pg 7% pound* ami (the Virginia State ( ’hnfnber of 
feet frnm wing tip irommerce, is president ,/f the na

il iom« I body. (

air in 1933, according to its own 
jer.

Measurements and weight of i 
the hog arc:

■ Length— Eight feet, four inches. [
Height— Four feet.
Weight— 1,451 pound*.

I Chappell paid $3.65 for the hog 
i when it was a small porker. It is |
1 siiid to he one o f the largest in ,
;tbe country.

IN H IS  O V E R A L L S  *> UklMO w .
- ___  ; b a n  h a r b o r  a s  Po r t l a n d , Me ch.arie* s.

By Un|M4Fra**. W A S T E B A S K E T  Mills, who made hi* first violin at
WEATHERFORD, Tex.— In or- j -  18, i* riill making fiddle* a* he

der that the workingman with llm -! BOSTON.- Boston Harbor no approaches his Both birthday 
ited mean* may feel at home in hi* longer may be used a* a “ worio- II 
church, the Rev. Paul Clifton, p:*^ basket.”  A law, effective thi* whit 

announcement he employed the tor of the Fundamentaiist Baptist , month, prohibits throwing of re 
identical phrase popularized by Church here, wear* overalls while‘ fuse into the harbor, under penal- 
Gov. Ro s Sterling in hi* campaign, delivering hi* sermon*. ty o f fine* of $20 to $100.

G O L D  CARGO SOUGHT
By t Tni««d Pt#«*

SEATTLE— Five million dollar* 
in gold that went down with the 
Ward liner Merida in 1911 about 
f>5 mile* northeast o f ('ape Char-

Fire at Dallas les will be sought by the Ronuiao 
! Marine Salvaging Co., o f Seattle, 
An attempt is being made to raise
the derelict, which lie* in about

Widow Burned in

By Pr«n».
DALLAS, April 15.— Mrs. M J. 136 fathom* of water

Howard, 65. a widow who lived rrzr.------ ya*: i r  a s
alone, was burned to death this 
afternoon when fire destroyed her 

I home.
i Mrs. B. J. Baird, hearing groan*Maine Man Builds

\ r »  1 * n<ty « - « ■ .  ,n Howard home attempted a
V  lO l in S  O a  I  e a r s  t r(. (̂UC but WHS overcome by

WEATHER

Known a* a hard-headed busi
ness man with no political experi
ence, Grant offers Texas voters a 
“ business administration,” In hit

use* Maine luiiibsr mostly 
pruee for everything but 

the finget board, tailpiece, and 
pegs, and believes it the best in 
the world.

-molt,
. .... — -

TREE GREW AROUND HORN
By United FrM*.

MEDFORD. Ore.— Fifty years 
ago Cede Provolt of Williams 
Creek placed an ox horn in the 
fork of a tree. The other day he 
was chopping up n block of wood 
and found the oxhorn, completely 

I imbedded.

By ITbIM  1
Texas — - Partly cloudy, 

west portion tonight.
colder

W r«t
cooler in 
Salurdny partly cloudy and

U. S. MAILS
( Mail for Fort Worth or beyond 

m 00 a rn. 1
Daily We .i 12-00 in.
Dally Eait 4 13 p at 
Airmail— Night plane*, 4 ;W  p, 

in. Day planvti, 8:30 p m.



(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTUR
'HE sky cop told the Tinles they [where. But not a sign of D 

had best be sailing on their did the worried Tillies see. 
iy. "Just take your time," he I ‘ We won t « We up brave*

y o u  y
CAN SAVE MONEY 

IF YOU
SPEND LESS \V.« 
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WHERE SOLDIERS GUARD THE POLLS
Mexico elected members of a new parliament Sunday. 

Sixty thousand regular troops guarded the ballot boxes. 
This is said to have insured “a very orderly and a very hon
est election of public officials.” It is a matter of history as 
well as a matter of record that the leader who controls the 
soldiers is the supreme dictator under the skies of Mexico. 
He is said to be an advocate of stable government which 
calls for the preservation of human life and the protection 
of property.

Ballots and bullets clash frequently in many Latin re- [ 
publics. As for that matter, the custom is found beyond ! 
the border lines of these republics. In Balkan countries, i 
the soldier is on guard and the dictator is the supreme 
ruler. In many of the new republics under the skies of 
Europe the soldier in the instrument and the dictator is the 
all wise and all powerful. Man is a turbulent creature at ‘ 
best.

MUSSOLINI A MASTER OF LANGUAGES
Dictator Mussolini of Italy is the son of a blacksmith. 

He was a socialist in early youth. He was a printer and 
then ail editor. Came the World was and he fought in the 
ranks for Italy and the allies. After the war he organized 
his Black Shirts and has been the ruler of Italy ever since. 
A most extraordinary man is this Italian dictator. He is a 
master of four languages, a gifted linguist, an orator un
surpassed for eloquence and magnetism in the land of the 
Romans. He made four addresses in a single day. First he 
addressed a German audience, then English, then a French 
and then an audience of Romans who are modern Italians. 
He is the most autocratic of all the dictators who have 
flourished since the close of the World War. He is as poor 
as a church mouse. A crooked dollar never stained the 
palm of his hand. Now what will happen to Itayl when 
Mussolini dies?

-----------------------o-----------------------
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Clyde L. Garrett 
Announces For 

County Judge

Judge Clyde L. Garrett, Candidate for Re-election

"M y three years in the office of 
county judge have served to im
press me with the responsibilities 
of the office. My former experi
ence as a business executive have 
been valuable to me in the per
formance of its duties thus far. In 
presenting myself for re-election 
to the office I feel that my inti
mate knowledge o f the details of 
the county’s affairs, and its finan
cial status will enable me to give 
it a better executive administra
tion than bringing in a new man 
who is unfamiliar with the situa
tion,” said Clyde Garrett in speak
ing of his intention to make the 
race for re-election to the office 
o f county judge.

Th office of county judge car
ries with it a far greater responsi
bility than the average citizen 
realizes. In addition to being the 
presiding officer o f the commis
sioners’ court, the county judge 
presides over a law court for the 
trying of civil and criminal cases 
and acts as a deferee in matters 
pertaining to lunacy, epileptics, 
pensions, indigents and probate 
matters such as guardianships and 
the probation of wills and the ad
ministration o f estates.

The county judge is the chief 
executive officer of the county’s 
affairs by reason of being presid
ing officer o f the commissioner’s 
court and having these responsi
bilities prescribed by the statutes.

Judge Garrett and the commis
sioners’ court have been particu
larly diligent in seeing that the 
county’s funds in county deposi
tories have been adequately pro
tected. In a recent bank failure

-----' the county had on deposit approxi-
I matcly $265,000 o f which the in- 
' dications are that it will be re
covered in full.

In view of the fact that in the 
closing o f a county depository a 
few years ago in which there is 
still due the county the sum of

FRIDAY, APRIL 1

PICTUQCS
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STOPy * 7  HAl COCHRAN

192.

or li 
sales

we
6

•I will wait till you re-
and ride. Before I'm th 
find our pal. If you'll leave 
me.”

shouted, 
turn.

"And when you do, land on this 
spot. I will be snoozing, like as 
not. The engine will not stall be
cause there’s lots of gas to burn.

The small propeller then whizzed 
'round and soon the plane rose from 
the ground. "Goodby," exclaimed 
the Tinles. "Have a good sleep 
while we’re gone.

"W e ll sail and sail and search 
around until our good friend 
Duncy's found. Wc hope to come 
right back to you before another
dawn.” . _

• • •

A N  hour that seemed houtfl
hours long, passed by. Tb« °H II

UP. up they went. The sky was 
clear. •‘Gee. we ran see real

well from here.” said Scouty. "I 
$355,587.88 and probably none o f I watch the earth. Don t fly the 
it will ever be recovered, the pres- *asV
ent county judge and commission
ers' court have every right to take 
pride in the results of their dili
gence in attending to the county’s 

I money. In the former bank clos
ing the county had on deposit the 

. sum o f $556,535.15. The securi- 
1 ties guaranteeing the deposit were 
sold for $115,389.44, and the state

If Duncy landed on the ground, 
this is the way he will be found. 
I'm sure that I won’t miss him as 
.‘ he scenery whizzes past.”

They circled here and circled 
there. In fact, they traveled every-

was getting strong, so W 
it would be smart to drop 
bit

As he came nearer to the 
brave Scouty, who was 
'round, cried, "Hey! There'* 
cy. by a tream. He's CAST

«nd

drop In It.”
And he was right. Poor bfl 

was a frightened little lad 
the bubble he was riding in 
right into the stream.

Said Windy. 'T will land 
quick and rescue him. 'Twill 
trick.” And then thc\ 
bubble burst, and heard poor r<lmothen 
scream. • children
(Copyright. 1J3S. NKA S r̂vl.e rah, harm

saf

for
use

(l)uncy get* a 
the next story.)

new

HE PRAYS BEFORE HE SWEARS
General Smedley M. Butler was taken to task for pro

fanity in his race for the senate in Pennsylvania. He en
tered a plea of guilty. He was sorry for it. but he had an 
alibi. He advised his critics that daily before he addressed 
an audience he knelt and sent a prayer to the heavenly 
throne for guidance as well as protection for all the peo
ple here below. That makes it a 50-50 propostion. General 
Butler is a rabble rouser as well as an ex-fighting Marine. 
This is his defense:

‘‘Before I get up to speak I make a prayer. I ask the 
Lord to please help me say the right thing and it has been 
a big help: If the Lord does not want me to do this I won’t 
succeed. Let us do legally, with courage, what mobs will 
do if we don’t. If something is not done the 30,000 hungry 
people in this state will do something.”

Gov. Gifford Pinchot and General Smedley Butler are 
political comrades in arms. They are republicans and Pin- 
chot’s criticisms of the president and the policies of the 
republican party are the most blistering words of condem
nation that have fallen from the lips of anv speaker in the 
year 1032.

-----------------------o-----------------------

guaranty fund refunded the coun
ty $85,557.83, making a total rc- 
covered of .'200,9 17.27. and a net 
loss o f $355,587.88.

In talking to a representative 
of this paper, Garrett said that 
prior to his taking of the office 
there was a separate judge of the 
county court at law. This position 
was abolished. t arrett's present 
salary is $3,200 per annum while 
the total salaries for the two 
judges and a stenographer were

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL M AYES

nai

TRAFFIC TAGS AND BANK HOLDUPS
One of the angles of the recent $200,000 Minneapolis 

bank holdup illustrates perfectly the tangled problem 
which this complicated age has tossed in the laps of the j 
police.

Armed heavily enough to resemble a World war trench , 
raiding squad, the bandits boldly marched into a bank in 
a busy section of the city, in broad daylight, held up the . 
24 people who were in the bank, and got away with their i 
loot unmolested.

Meanwhile, less than a block away, two policemen 
who might have done something to stop them were peace
fully putting traffic tickets on improperly parked automo
biles, in blissful ignorance of the holdup.

This, of course, does not mean that the policemen were 
asleep. They were doing precisely what they had been paid 
to do. Guardians of law and order

W e e k ly  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  L e s s o n
TH E CALL OF AB R AH AMTh# In ter nation* I Uniform  Sun

day School L e u o n  fo r  Ap r i l  17.

This morning we are mad.
. . . Angry is considered a better word.

5t doesn’t exactly expres;- our 
of $2,o > and Judge i.ur- .1 is do- f eeijn>,s so we still claim we arc
ing the work alone. nuuj

I Judge Garrett and the commis-1 .
sioners' court have adopted a 1 Yesterday we wore our second 
broad policy in mutters of adjust- P'P® Wor*< an<* left tbl‘ best
ing property values for tax pur- one at home for a short vocation, 
noses. Sitting as an equalization ^nd the pup knocked it o ff the 

; board they have tried to be fair table and chewed what he consid- 
and reasonable to both the large ! ro<, ûn<  ̂ designs all over the 

i and small owners o f property. howl.
1 Garrett is a native o f Eastland } ow h>* for a fancy pipe
countv, having been bom here o f aru| ours do agree at all, and
one o f the pioneer families. Prior 80 to our notion the pipe is now a 
to being elected to county judge complete loss. And we had hopes 
he has served as city manager of { ' )r the future of our best pipe. 
Eastiand and as a banking execu-I have been smoking it foi a

) matter of slightly less than four 
"Eastland county owns real es- years, so it was still in its infancy, 

tate valued at more than $375,000 «  was bought hack in more pros- 
in addition to office equipment perous days when we thought noth- 
and road equipment of a probable ,nK ° f  paying more for a pipe than 

| value o f $100,000.’ ’ said Garrett, *,e " ow wunt to pay for a pair of 
“ and it’s a man-sized job to see shoes.

, after all of it. attend to the safety . 0 f  couwe the second best pipe 
o f the county’s funds, handle pro- 18 pretty good. It is a little over 
hate matters and preside over the s,x ° ' (* ®n<I crooked con-
rourt.”  “ However, 1 like the job ftantly for a couple of years and 
and am experienced and qualified since then has been substituting 

; to hold it and am going to ask the Tor our best every now and then 
I people to re-elect me to the place.”

afternoon and by the time 
around to him he had read 
When we walk in to see him 
variably thanks us 
story and tells us it was 
a nice way.

O f course that is flattery, 
everyone thrives on a little 
tery, whether they believe it 
not. And when Hen thanks ai 
tells us we did a good job ob 
information we had to w- rk 
naturally makes us want to dc 
bo-;t we can for him the next 
he has anything to give u- P O L 1

And in writing about the .NNO 
few items wc have ever rect This pap
any thanks for giving anythir| follow i 
lot -f public ity in hel| ■ ■-r.fk to ti 
acroas, w<- have just about . tctiori J 
over our mad spell. Our sec^^ 
best pipe is drawing well and i <r Judge- 
right with the world once morej. D B.

So we suppose we are in a 
enough frame of mind to 
among the citizenry and see -j
project is on foot to which Wf|vjl§OE 
give our whole-hearted suppor*.Ly 
calling it to the attention of 
public through the paces of I 
paper.

w .Ih .

•r Di-ti i
P- L (1

themselves to the dreary, never-ending job of seeing to it 
that a big city’s traffic didn't tie itself into hard knots.

As a result, the bandits who went out to commit an 
insolently bold robbery got away unmolested.

That is the sort of thing the police in every city are up 
against nowdays.

A police department exists primarily to protect the 
lives and property of the citizens. If it fails in that, it fails 
to justify its existence.

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D. 
Editor of The Congregationalist. 

Abraham has been referred to 
as "the first pioneer.”  As a mat
ter of fact he was by no means 
the first pioneer, nor was he even 
at the beginning o f pioneering in 

th ey  were devoting | history. The archaeologist has been
digging in Abraham's country, and 

j his excavations have been largely 
, confirming the Biblical story; but 
at the same time investigations and 

! explorations have been going on 
that take us into far distant expe- 

! riences of the race in which Abra- 
| ham is relatively modern.

But Abraham is a significant fig- 
1 ure for our modern world because
I he wa tinctly a pioneer in

But w e have permitted our city civilization to grow so th< of that movement west-
complicated that the police often find the war on crime a 'oTreib^nn'^nd1" L ' * m 
relatively minor part of their schedule.

They have traffic to superintend— a man’s-sized job in 
itself. They have a host of minor city ordinances to en
force. They must also keep down bootlegging, check up on 
gamblers, see to it that street peddlers have licenses, cast 
an occasional eye at theatrical performances, look for miss
ing persons, and so on. They are too busy with their inci
dental jobs to give the war on crime the attention that it 
must have.

ages o f religion and the new col
onizations associated with the reli
gious motive, which have continued 
through our own time, and which 
have constituted such a significant 
part o f the history o f our own 
country.

Abraham is an interesting and 
inspiring figure for our study be
cause he typifies exactly this pil
grim movement o f life and o f re
ligion. Brought up in an environ-

Students Keep 
Haywood Faith

so that it got in about half-time 
service.

However, we may be able to boil 
out the stem, wash it up good and 
use the tooth-marked pipe for our 
stay-at-home pipe and use the sec- 

j ond best as our going-out pipe. 
_ .. . _ j Both o f them have a habit of go-

P .. i ■ >ng out from time to time, but we
MADISON, Wis. The tradition j)loan gm okc when we arc going

of William (B ig  Bill) Haywood, out_ 
j mighty man o f I. W. W. faith, is t 

being kept alive in a cheaply fur
nished rooming house here by 13 
University o f Wisconsin students.

Haywood House, named after 
the late I. W. W. leader, is a co-

Gus was griping yesterday be
cause he gave the Russian Chorus 
a good paragraph o f publicity and 
didn’t even get a complimentary 

. . ticket to the show in return. He
operative affair. I he house is uni- bas nothing on us. We ran four 
versity property and Dean Scott news stories and two cuts and

ment of idolatry it was Abraham’s 
CHAIRMAN HUGGINS ON HIGHWAY distinction that he came to finer

n  u ; n  i t  • .• „ , and clearer ideas o f God and of re-btate Chairman \V. O. Huggins is the editor of The ligion.
Houston Chronicle. He was the principal speaker at the Probably we read into the story
Farmers Short Course held in conjunction with the two- the ronceptions of H later aire: but 
day celebration of the sixth birthday of the East Texas I
Chamber of Commerce. Hunts\ille was the place of meet- impulse to do it, if  his religious 
ing. There was a tremendous gathering. Chairman-Editor i ideas had not been far in advance 
Huggins said the highways had brought the- rural people of lhc community in which he was 
of East Texas to a happy liviny. He said the value of hiyh-; K w t 'V s t S ’

H. Goodnight approved its organi
zation.

Half o f its residents profess com
munistic connections, while others 

1 reveal radical views. They started 
I the co-operative venture solely be- 
| cause they wanted to live econom- 
' ically. So successful has their ex
periment been that two similar 
groups are being organized for 

■ next semester by other students of 
meager financial resources.

were raked over the coals five or 
six times because we didn’t run the 
publicity a couple of weeks earlier 
and never received either a ticket 
or any thanks.

Few people realize what a thank
less job editing a paper is. As 
long as you give everyone all the 
publicity they want they never 
think to thank you in any way. 
When you don’t they feel that they 
have constitutional rights to tell

IN THE COURTS.
—  m

The following proceedings 
hitd in the Court of Civil 
for the Eleventh Supreme 
District for the week of
8th:

Cases Submitted: Ottis 
ton vs. R. A. Elliott,

Farmers’ National 
vs. Dublin National Bank.

There are no rugs on the floors, y ou wj,at they think of you and 
only a few pieces o f carpeting paper> aruj they seldom fail to 
scattered about. An old coal stove <j0 so Give a man a boost and he 
stands in the middle of the will take it for granted that he de-
room. Chairs are grouped about serv.e<j am| you are only doing 
it. The place appears poorly kept, yOUr duty to the community at 
but it is strictly bachelors qua!*- (ar^e( j,ut give him less o f a boost 
ters. Members o f the group do },e thinks he needs and yoti
what cleaning they consider neces- j,avet temporarily at least, devel- 
sary. They even take turns at pro- 0ped a knocker who will knock 
paring the meals. hither and yon without regard for

A picture of Lenin, sent to one y0Ur feelings, your business or 
o f the residents from Russia, hangs harm he might do.

Motions Submitted: Humble 
and Refining Co. sv. D. C. 
et al, Appellant’s amended 
second motion for rehearing.

Claude H. Allen vs. Lela 
Dalton. Administratrix, 
defendant-in-error to dismiss 
want of jurisdiction.

Blanche V. Stoke*, et al vs. 
bert W. Stokes, et al, 
motion for rehearing, j ^

Roy Young vs. Orie..c Ra 
Company, Appellee’s motion 
postpone submission.

Motions Overruled: F. K. 
rison vs. E. P. Costello, 
lant's motion for rehearing 
to reform judgment.

G. W. Thomason vs. K 
Sherrill, Appellant’s motion 
rehearing. „ . r

Humble Oil 4iefinine 
D. C. Oolev, et 
amended or second motion 
rehearing.

Motions Granted: Humble Oi 
Refining Co. vs. D. C. Oolev 
al, Appellant’s motion for 1 
to file amended or second 
for rehearing.

Roy Young vs. Orient Ran 
Company, Appellee's motion 
postpone submission.

Penn State
Conduct

ways led first in the social, cultural and religious inter 
course that they permitted rural people to enjoy. As for 
the economic burden, he placed it secondary. Well. Hug- 
jrins is an editor. Let him tell it:

“The highways have brought th»* rural folks, of which bu'ld * H
I am proud to be one. together. Thev make us neighbors witxh hiR own 
and enable ua to enjoy country life. T know all of you in ifc* K

upon his freedom, and like the pil
grims of later eras, he solved this 
problem by reaching out to a new 
territory where he planned to 

! make a home for himself and to 
civilization in harmony

on the wall. Soon it will be match
ed with a life size portrait of Hay
wood. which one o f the students is 
painting.

S T O N E  K IL L S  W O M A N .
ROCKY GAP. V a .- Mrs. Floyd

There is one noticeable excep
tion in Ranger that probably 
proves the rule. So we suppose 
that he is now due some publicity 
that is entirely unsolicited.

this hall belong to families who own cars. Each car has five 
tires. I have had the taxes paid by farmers estimated in 
several East Texas counties and I toll you that the average lhr
farmer pays no more highway tax than it costs for one 
tire.”

If this be true Chairman-Editor Huggins should let Ih 
urbanites who operate cars in on the secret.

better wav. As we shall see in later* that the world with its strife and 
lessons, he has a deeper signifi-' its warfare is still, in the twentieth 
cance for us. With keen vision he century, far behind the peaceful 
saw a better age arising for man, visions, peaceful purposes, and 

man of faith and the man who an<* peered far into the future peaceful acts and policies o f Abra- 
through faith ha* found the guid-1 nobler worlds of thought and ham.
ance of the eternal. action. A Jesus put it. Abraham it j, from this standpoint that

- Nor was Abraham’s significance' |*ougbf to see my age, and he saw Wl. OUgrf|t to study him, not simnly 
| only in the courage o f his physical. it an,‘ wa* fd®d. as m figure in his own rather dim

, . , ,  ... ... , 4 f  We do not remember a time in
Jones, lo, was ill with heart trou- year we haVe worked in Ran- 
hle at her home, here lass.ng ger that Hpn whitehouse has ever 
bo>s threw stones at the house. faj]e(j to comment on anv story we 
Becoming frightened, Mrs. Jones carrie<| about tho vocational agri-
fo11 fioaM'__________________________ j cultural work, the Oil Belt Sheep

and Goat Raisers association, the

„  adventure and in that spiritual dar-| The proof o f this is in the quali- age, but as a figure associated 
ing which led him to break with his| ty o f the record, revealing a miin with a moral revelation, in many

and details still

1 ' , M 7V1 n oaBWlflUUil, vim:
worth studying and worth imitat- r®uning plant or anv of the other 
ing. We shall never advance our projects with which Ben is con- 
own age until we meet its prob- nerted.
Icms in the spirit of Abraham the 1 We usually catch him at his desk 
pioneer and the man o f faith. i around f»:30 or 6 o’clock in the aft- 

He is a great and significant fig- ernoon after we have gotten out 
ure o f history, a foremost repre- the paper for the day and pick up 
sentative of religion, not only in any news items we might know, 
fpith but in action. < They appear in the paper the next

Ry IJqU*4 PritM.
HARRISBURG. Ta — The 

syvania state police “ keep 
each night on the tri-state po. 
telptvpe system.

The pupils arc the municipal 
nnlicemen in the station houses 

I linked with the teletype transmis-

Ision system in New' Jersey, New 
York and Pennsylvania.

The lessons are instruction 
criminal law and criminal pr 

i reduce, compiled from the.
‘ of study given the state poll 
in their training school here*

No examinations are conducted 
nor grades given, but results are 
reported as “ satisfactory” both to 
teachers and pupils.Now thev’re making rubber out1 
of sugehrush. I f  the price of rub
ber keeps on drooping, they’re go
ing to start making sagebrush out 
of rubber.
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Sales Show 
ht Decrease In 
Past Five Weeks

„___ul the Great Atlantic &

// Ten company for the five 
K period ending April 2 were 
*0IB,192. This compares with

J  t'"» the '-;imi |
and is a decrease of $15,- 
or 15.11 per cent, 
sales, expressed in tons, 

imated as 520,198 this 
^ in p a re d  with 552,825 in 

^ ^ H )3 l. This a decrease in 
ntlty of merchandise sold of 

^  )27..tons, or 5.90 per cent, 
^^vverago weekly sales in March 

^  1e_ M * .782,438, compared with 
,4 50 in 1931, a decrease of j 
12. Average weekly ton- 
is were 104,040, compared 
1,566 in March, 1931, a 
of 6,525 tons.

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
WO FOOLIN ' *. VLL G\V£

HER A JtNQuE FOR A 
LUHCHCCN DATE At THE 
BLITZ-AND THEN TG A 
MATINEE-AND OVER TO 
THE A«STORBlLT FOt*

By Cowan
VsIHOA \

LET'S SEE 
that b il l  a
MINUTE. IT 

LOOKS PHONEY

PEWS
>in here to Taylor county

Survey on highway 
Ti ‘

ot a sign of 
1 Tluies see. 
vc up!” brave ..

We'll ride ant! 
>re I'm throuj 
X you'll leave

t seemed bout 
passed by. Tb« 
rong. so W 
lart to drop a

carer to the jr
who was 9 

'Hey! There'*j 
m. He's goin

CHILD nee  
REGULATING?

C A S T O R I A  WI L L  
DO ITIright. Poor

,a When! your child need> regulal 
. n 1D *r» WSember this: the organs of
... ,.. bies an<l children are delicate.
. .  *  L  an': .tie bowels must he gently urged 

ehlm Twill inever forced. That's why Cas- 
en thc> sa»4a j8 used by so many doctors 

d beard poor L*| mothers. It is specially made 
'children’s ailments; contains no 
rah, harmful drugs, no narcotics, 
u can safely give it to young i»- 

for colic pains. Yet it is an 
ly effective regulator for 

r children. The next time your 
B b a little cold or fc\ei, 

ative upset, give him the help 
^Boria, the children's own

NKA 8* r\i

a nru Mir

)>’ the time **■ 
he had read 
n to see him nedy. Genuine Castoria always 
us for runnir** the name: 
s it was handlt^BS

■ A S T O R I A
*t is flattery,
* on a little 
ley believe 
Hen thank* 
a good job oa 
had to work 
us want to do 
him the nexu*-^.

PO LIT IC A L
g about the An n o u n c e m e n t s
uye ever reco This paper is authorized to make 
giving anyth -g following announcements, sub- 
l helping to p̂ jt to the Democratic primary 
just alwut nation July 23, 1932:
>ell. Our *ec^^
ing well and »dr Judge 88th District Court: 
rid once mot J. D BARKER, 
we are in =, jBUKKTTK  W. PATTERSON 

’ min.1 ,o ^ V R A N K  SPARKS

7 „  t h U ^ l  W . r iff:
in FOSTER ( re-election;

i S S M V f  • < ™  ’ HA-MMETT 
:he pages o ft  Diptlict CIerk:

P. I  (Lewis) CROSSI.EY

C O U R T j W y 1 (B ill) ^ D0XALD
__ >r Bounty Clerk:

W.[C. BEDFORD
proceedings •? ----- -
o f Civil Aprfr Representative, E a s t l a n d
Supreme JadsMwjty:
week of  ̂Ot KR ILL

>d- Ottis C<ir County Judge: 
ott. StepherJCLYI>E L GARRETT 
nal Bank, e i  pe-election )

)r  Justice Peace, Precinct 2:
‘%'i: i1/ V T. W . Pony i HARRISON

0— LODGE NOTICES
r leheai . 1 A N G  i I! K I . K S  No. 1 :t7*: me. ’ 
;n vs. Lela .night. All members requested 

»*--•- present.
C. SWOVEI.AND, E. R.
R. Brndv, Sec.
ST, STRAYED. STOLEN
Dark tnuley Jersey, to be 

Oriel.!? Rgi|»ish soon; lame in right front 
fe’s motion f»t, Ihrunded “ H ” on left hip.

Dr. Hodge , liberal reward,

1 School And Social Activities
A t Warner Memorial University

• • * * * * •

MISS IRENE SMITH, EDITOR

Ŝ C u (. >A_T Off,

atrix, Motio 
to dismiss 

on.
o*, et nl vs. 
t al, Appel 
ing

in. *t»fy Di
cd: F. E. »n g r-
‘ostcllo. _____SPECIAL NOTICES
rehearing si it s  These suits while 

.. ev last, $3.50 and up. Popular 
on vs. l l M rSi Ranger.
i. s motion

iefining Co.I 
' A pm I la 
d motion

: Humble Oil 
>. C. OolevJ 
ition for lej 

second mot]

Orient RaiH 
p’s motion 
n.

*olice
c t  ,£ c h <

Pr,»ss.
’a — T h e f  
“ keep *<v 

tri-state po.

the municipal 
tation houses 
tvpe transmis- 
Jerney, New

nia.
nstruction 
criminal 

>m the 
^ate pol 
ool here.* 
are conducted 
lit results are 
tory”  both to

ig  rubber out 
price o f rub- 

ig, they’re go- 
sagehrush out

MAN ENT W AVE specials - 
accept canned fruit or pro
in exchange. These waves 

the best and for less. Every 
guaranteed; $1 up. Loflin
Ranger. ___

lUTIFUI, Permanent Waves, 
$1. Loflin Hotel, Ranger.

C L. ERVIN, exclusive 
for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 

411 Main st.L Ranger. 
tONEY TO LOAN on auto- 

lobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 
Ranger.
lPARTMENTS FOR RENT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
S "

: 1 3 ° °  JO N E S , 
j TH£
^ eteciwacialj,
| HAS TAKEKl 
! *m6 P iece  
'[OF G LA S S  o u r  

OF PO OD LES 
PA\8 AMD 
TH E  DOS 

SHOWS WIS 
J o y  B Y

SALLOPIKk?
abound -rwe 
PLACS Like a

juMpiKga 
BEalJ.....

L

MOW W.OCH DO
l  o\we -you, 
DOC TOE. 
J O N E S F

NOTHING A T  AL|___ BUT
IT SE6AAS Tt) M E  THAT THIS 
Dcxs op yooH S S h o u l d  
m a n s  a  l i t t l e  t r a i n i n g ...

RJ^NT —  Furnished apart- 
114 N. Marston, Loraine 

hat . Ranger. '
JKipartmc'nt. close in. 220 
M h l,  Ranger.

^ ^ ^ T j S A L K — Miscellanrofi*
LhJ— An electric lefriger- 
» new; cheap. Bankhead 

/  Garage, Phone 11, Ran-

jbTl e s
*te ’29 model A 

first (last condition; a har- 
butcher at City Meat

I 'LL  PUT HIV' IM THIS CORNER
teach  him  to s it  u p .~. S it  
Bis B o y . 'o p .... u p ..

L . C O M E  Otjy' I----

VNCUL., CAN >bu 
I RACINE -̂ 4AT•,.,
1 d i d n t  thinw l

ME'D DO IT.... 
GOOO OOG, 

POODLE

,f

WHY, HE'D BE A
GOOO  PUPII___ HE
REALLY l e a r n s  

Quick Ly/

S E E , WHO WOULDN'T 
SIT UP For. 5o ’/£ 

CH O CO LATE?
X ’D  S T A N D  O N  

My HCAD FOG 
a  p iece  ! !

d tirt and Electrical

liancet

ic Service Co.

Breckenridge District Court.
Breckenridge district reports 

that they are ready for a court of 
honor before the first of next 
month. E. R. Maxwell is chairman 
of the court and a great many 
scouts are ready for advancement.

G o a t.
Scoutmaster Dan Gill says that 

his troop is having an investure 
ceremony at their troop cabin with 
barbecued goat on the side, his 
next meeting night. We hope Dan 
and his scouts will have a most suc
cessful time— but— poor goat!

Summer Camp
More scouts report that they are 

saving for the summer camp. It 
looks like we will have a large 
number in attendance. Many 
scoutmasters are planning to at
tend and as near as possible, a 100 
per cent attendance of their troop. 

Charter*.
Troop No. 8 of Caddo have re

ceived their troop charter. R. C. 
Kelley is scoutmaster; James Cod- 
dy Jr. and Eugene Clepper, assist
ants. J. Q. Corbitt is chairman of 
the troop committee, assisted by 
B. Mitchell and E. Hightower.

Troop No. 5 of Brownwood have 
received their troop charter. 
George A. Reiff Jr. is scoutmaster, 
Oswald Daughety and Gerald N. 
Smith, assistants. Rev. W. H. Fos
ter, chairman of the troop commit- 

i tee. assisted by James C. White 
and R. M. Hnllum. We wish for 
both troops a most successful year.

Organization.
Prof. F. M. Jones is to be scout

master o f the troop that is re-or
ganizing at Blanket. W’e are glad 
to extend to Mr. Jones a hearty 
welcome to the scoutmasters’ 
round-table.

Stcphenville  District Court 
o f  Honor.

Stephenville district will hold a 
court o f honor April 19, where 
badges of the various ranks will 
he presented, also a number of 
merit badges. Scoutmaster Homer 
Tudor and his troop will put on 
some scout demonstration* and en
tertainment features. Reid Bas- 
sell is chairman o f the court and 
Rev. W. H. Andrews secretary.

Over-N igh t  Hike.
Scoutmaster O. E. Winebrinner 

reports that his troop enjoyed an 
over-night camp north of Brown-

Plan* for  Banquet Materia lize.
Plans for the basketball banquet 

to be held Friday night, April 15, 
at the W. M. U. dining hall are 
complete. Menus have been plan
ned, and even .some eatables have 
been purchased. Three courses 
will be served: Fruit cocktail,
creamed chicken with all its trim
mings, and chocolate ice cream 
with gold cake for dessert.

A program, with Judge Garrett 
as principal speaker, has been 
planned. Also there will be a num
ber of other interesting speakers.

Place cards for about 65 per
sons are being made, and all are 
expecting to enjoy this occasion as 
one o f the biggest feats of the 
year.

Phytic* Cla** Build* Radio.
The physics class has been ex

perimenting on a small one-tube 
radio and has had the success o f 
hearing as far as St. Louis and 
Chicago besides the nearby sta
tions o f Dallas and Del Rio. So 
far, the apparatus has been insuf
ficient to make a larger set ami 
any donation o f any used radio 
parts woulld be greatly appreci
ated. I f  anyone has a donation of 
this sort, notify us by telephone 
and we will be glad to come for 
it.

Tenni* "R ack e t . ”
The tennis fans have been busy 

and some changes have taken 
place again in the list of the first 
10. The tournament will soon 
start. Following is the list o f the 
ranking of the players on April 
11 :

1. Carl Kardatzke
2. “ Tip” Kardatzke
3. Lester Crose
4. Russell Barber
5. Mabel Abernathy
0. Elmer Kardatzke
7. E. O. Bailey
8. Aubrey Forrest
9. Nora Ferguson
10. Ellen Abernathy.

Recital.
A  speech recital is planned to 

be given April 22. The program 
will be rendered by the students 
of the W. M. U. speech class. Spe
cial music will be an important 
feature o f the program.

Campu*.
Mrs. Hale has been gone for 

several days. Everyone sure 
misses her, but she is hack again 
now. She has been visiting her 
mother in Oklahoma.

There is a stir and rush around 
W. M. U. Wonder what is means? 
Why, it means that everyone is 
trying to find something to wear 
to the banquet.

Miss Nora Ferguson took lunch 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Bailey 
Sunday.

Miss Lucille Kardatzke took 
dinner at the Wilson home Sun
day.

The radio at the Bailey home is 
the center of attraction. Why? 
Well, Russell Barber. J. W. Great- 
house, and Aubrey Forrest went 
down there Sunday night to keep 
it (? )  company.

Miss Nina Bell Smith spent 
Sunday afternoon with Misses 
Nina Mae aWilliams and Lela Mor
gan at W. M. C.

Misses Bearnice Smith. Opeal 
Spheres, Lola Allen, and Mr. W il
lie Allen were visitors o f Prof, 
and Mrs. H. H. Ward Saturday 
and Sunday. These young people 
are from Dallas.

Toil.
Toil has its rewards. Petunias, 

phlox and pansies are blooming in 
the gardens at Warner Memorial 
university. The flower bed south 
o f o f the university is now very 
colorful nad beautiful with flow
ers, and is a source of pride to the 
students who made it. It is quite 
noticeable that those who laughed 
the most at the project are the 
very ones who wish to pick flow
ers now.

Reviva l Close*.
The revival o f the Church of 

God which the students and teach
ers of W. M. U. have attended 
regularly, closed Sunday night. 
We believe that each one received 
some definite help which will 
make him a strong character.

Personal Sketch.
Who: Purnie Hagan.
From: Gorman, Texas.
Standing: Graduated from Win

chester academy, Winchester, Ky. 
She is a student heer this year. 
She has had three years at Ander
son College and Theological semi
nary.

Purnie is about 5 feet and 4 
inches tall and weighs about 130 
pounds. She is a brunet, having 
dark brown eyes and hair. She 
will always be remembered by W. 
M. U. students.

Chapel Notes.
Rev. Crawford from Shreveport. 

La., give a very interesting talk 
in chapel Wednesday. “ Things 
That Are Not Easy to Do”  was the 
subject from which he talked. I f  
everyone would only put into prac
tice the things he told us, they 
would be better morally, spiritual
ly. physically and mentally.

The students were given the 
chance of talking on one of the 
following subjects in chapel. Fri
day.

“ The thing that influenced me 
in getting saved."

“ The thing that helps me most 
to keep saved."

wood in the breaks o f the Pecan 
bayou. Many tests of outdoor na
ture were passed by members of 
his troop.

Scout Rally.
There will be a scout rally for 

the Brownwood district at the 
First Christian church gym, Friday 
night, April 22. Contests in first 
aid, tug-o-war, knot tying, etc., 
will be held. A large attendance 
o f scouts and parents is expected.

Planning.
Lampasas reports that they will 

be ready for a court of honor 
about the last o f April at which 
time they are working toward a 
large attendance and the awarding 
of a number o f badges. It has 
been quite a long time since a 
court o f honor has been held.

“ A Scripture verse that helps 
me most.”

The chapel hour was indeed 
very interesting.

Dr. Wilson talked in chapel 
Monday mnrning. We are always 
glad to get the good advice and 
counsel which Dr. Wilson gives us 
in such a helpful way.

There will be a special chapel 
program each Tuesday morning 
during the regular chapel hour.

D ES D EM O N A
• *

Mrs. S E. Snodgra.xs and her 
daughter. Mrs. J. E. Heeter. were 
shopping at Ranger Thursday.

Mr-. Fred Bradley left Friday for 
her home in Dallas after several 
days vi-dt with her mother. Mr*. J. 
E. Elrod, and her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary F. Jones.

Mrs. M. R. Turner left Friday for 
her home in Fort Worth after visit
ing for several day- with her broth
er. John O'Roar and her i-i-ter-. 
Mis- Mollie O'Kear ar.d Mrs. Annie 
Daniel.

Mr. and Mr-. Roy Ashbum and 
daughter. Anita, and Mr. and M r 
Bob Bums and daughter-, Dorothy 
and Lillian, and Plummer Ashburu 
returned Saturday evening from a 
two days fishing trip on the Colo, 
ado river near Goldthwahe.

W C. Bedford made a busines 
trip to Ranger, Friday.

Mrs S. K. Shuler and her daugh
ter and !-r>n-in-law. Mr. and Mr.-. 
Parmer of Stephenville attended 
the funeral of Mr-. Annie May 
Thursday.

R. J. Pruett and R. J Miller, of 
Breckenridge were seriously injured 
Monday while pulling casing from 
an abandoned oil well near the 
home of P F White. Mr Pruett'* 
right leg was rut into four pieces 
below the knee by the cable which 
wrappt-d around it as it broke He 
-howed wonderful nerve a- he look
ed at it and said "That’s a right bad 
break.” Mr. Miller received a bad 
cut on the thigh and bruises about 
the head. Their fellow-workers. H. 
S. Lind-ey and S. F. Lobaugh ad
ministered first aid and likely saved 
their lives. They were ru-hed to the 
b^-pital at Gorman where they are 
>»till in a serious condition.

W. A. Harris drove down to Co- 
manche on business Friday.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
A. B. Hen-lee is able to be up after
a week's illness.

The Heme-Makers Sunday school 
class of the Baptist church met 
Tuesday afternoon at file home of 
Mrs. W. B. Hilliard for its regular 
monthly class meeting. The pro
gram was opened with prayer by 
Mr-. R. L. Black after which the 
hvmn. "Jesus Paid It All" was sung 
and prayer was then offered by 
Mrs Hilliard. Mrs. Z. C Chamblcs' 
brought the rievotionel reading 
Luke 14:15-26. the- topic on which 
she spoke wa* "Excuse Making" 
She closed the devotional with pray, 
cr. The program for the afternoon 
consisted of a review by the officer* 
of their respective duties. Officer- 
present were: Mrs. Mattie Henry, 
pre-ident; Mrs. Willis Mathis. 1st. 
vice-president; Mr*. R. n . Watt ! 
second vice-president. Closing pray
er by Mr*. Mendenhall. Refresh

ments of pineapple and ch cola it 
• ake and lemonade were served to 
'h*' following: Mme*. R. N. Watt--. 
Mattie Henry. W O Tate, Howard 
Williams, David Parks, Joe Merrell, 
Frank Gee, numbers and Mrs R 
L Hinrfc and Mrs John Mend**n- 
hall visitor-. Mr-. Hilliard wa.* as
sisted in entertaining by Mrs. Willis 
Mat hi and Mrs Z. C. Chamble-

On April 8th the Junior class of 
Desuemona high school went on a 
picnic on the Lewis Lease three 
miles east of town. Tho-e who went 
were: M. T Rou-e, Latrella Mc
Guire. Edra. Parks. Agatha Geno- 
way, Raymond Keith. Nell Robert. 
Ruth Abel. Edward Elliott, Ruth 
Crenshaw. Glenn Maltby. Idelle Mc
Guire. Estes Bowden. Elmer Lee 
Ander-on, Dale Keith, Odu- Goforth 
A D Lewis and the two chaperons, 
Melvin Harrison ard Mws Emma 
Genoway. Everyone reported a 
good time.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Barren drove 
up to Eastland Sunday afternoon 
and were guests of Judge and Mr 
J. E. Hickman at a 6 o'clock dinner 
in honor of Mr. and Mr*. W. B 
Landrum of Fort Worth. Mr- Lan
drum us president of the Central 
Texi- Mufrodist co.iprej ce Mis- 
-ionary Society and Mr*. B.irron i- 
corresponding secretary of the Cn- 
co di-ctrict.

Dcsdemona Eastern Star chapter 
wa* given an official visit and In
spection on Tuesday night .of last 
weex bv the District Deputy Mr 
Gertrude Joiner of DeLeon. Quite 
a laige number of vis'tor* from De
Leon and other place- were pre-ent 
The exemplifaction of the work of 
the order was given in almost letter 
jierfect manner. Mrs. Eunice Seals 
as Worthy Matron. R. J. Krapf, 
worthy patron Mr . Pearl Maltbv 
a-scciate ma’ ron and all the other 
officer- de-erve much praise tor the 
excellent showing made by the of
ficers at this meeting. Ice cream and 
cake were served at the clo-e of the 
evening.

Mr-. M H Hagaman and M:
A H Allison were among the large 
number of out-of-town friends wlm 
attended the funeral of Mrs. An
ne May Thursdav.

Mrs. Carl Law and daughter. Car- 
lcne. are spending thi* week at 
Wichita Fall*.

Mr-. Betty Vestal and her gue-t- 
Mis. R. V Logan. Mi*s Rita Troxell

and Ml c Fleanor Yamel! drove over
to Gorman Monday.

Rev. C'Uilom H. Booth and wife 
came down Sunday from Cisco nnd 
Rev. Bo :<h preached an in.-p::-;nn 
sermon at 11 o clock at tlie Metli- 
cchst church At 2 orc:'**k 2nd 
quarterly confcience for liesdemona 
Olden charge was held. Reports of 
the Sunday school*, missionary so- 
ejetie-, and other departments of 
th<* churches were good with the 
exception of the salary collection* 
being some vha: slow, This was Rev. 
B ro th 's  fir t visit to the Desdemona 
church as pi eliding elder of Ci -co 
dl-tnct and all who met him and 
hi* wife were delighted with them

The -ympathy of the toum is be
ing extended to Walter May on ac
count of the death of his mother. 
Mr* Annie May who pa red away 
at Westbrook and was laid to rest 
in Dcsdemoiia cemetery Thursday 
Quite a large number of friends 
from ther towns came to attend the 
funeral and the floral offerings were 
unu-ualiy large and beautiful. The 
deceased was the wife of a pioneer 
physician and much loved by all 
wh.o knew her.

Almost all of the teachers of 
De demons schools went to San 
Angelo Friday to a district teachers
association.

Co-Eds Baby Left 
On Doorstep Cries 

For Its Mother
Ry United 1‘rcs*.

CHICAGO— Since Feb. 14 a 
baby girl, left on the doorstep of 

1 the Chicago Lying-in Hospital, has 
been crying for her mother.

“ Surely somewhere in the coun
try," said Mrs. Rhea Coleman o f 

i the juvenile home, “ the mother 
I must be worrying over her child. 
, We want to appeal to her, wher
ever she is, to get in touch wit î 
us. She has rothnig to fear— we 
w>iil not prosecute and i f  she 
wants the baby adopted we can 
arrange that.”

A note left with the baby said: 
“ This child belong.- to a student. 
(The hospital is on the University 

! of Chicago campus.) The mother 
is destitute— please take care o f 
the child.”

B A S E B A L L
T E X A S  L E A G U E .

Standing o f  the Team*.
T earn— W. L. Pet.

D a llas ................ . .  2 0 1.000
Shreveport . . . . . .  . 1 l .500
Beaumont.......... . . .  1 1 .500
Wichita Falls . . . . .  1 1 .500
San Antonio . . . . . .  1 1 .500
Houston......... \ . .. . 1 1 .500
Galveston.......... . . .  1 1 * .500
Fort Worth . . . . . . .  0 o .000

Y e » t e rd a y ’* Result*.
Dallas 1, Fort Worth 0. 
Wichita Falls 8, Shreveport 5. 
San Antonio 5, Beaumont 4. 
Galveston 7, Houston 3.

T o d a y ’* Schedule.
Dallas at Fort Worth. 
Chreveport at Wichita Fall- 
Houston at San Antonio. 
Beaumont at Galveston.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E .

Standing o f  the Team*.
Team—

Washington .
New Y o r k ...............  1
Chicago.................... 2
Cleveland . . .
D etro it.........

W. L. Pet.
. . .  2 0 1.000
. . . 1 0 1.000

. 2 1 .667
. . . 1 1 .500
. . . 1 1 .500
. . . 1 2 .333
. . . 0 1 .000

0 2 .000

Yesterday '*  Results.
Detroit 3, Cleveland 1.
St. Louis 3, Chicago 0. 
Washington at Boston, cold.
New York at Philadelphia, cold.

T o d a y ’ * Schedule.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Washington at Boston.

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E .

Standing o f  the Team*.
Team—  W . L.

Boston.......................  1
Philadelphia.............. 1
St. Lou is ...................  2
Cincinnati................. 2
Chicago.....................  1
Pittsburgh................. 1
Hr >oklyn...................  0
New Y o r k ................. 0

Yesterday 's  Results.
Pittsburgh 6, St. Louis 4. 
Cincinnati 5, Chicago 3. 
Philadelphia at. Now York, 

Boston at Brooklyn, cold.

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.667
.667
.333
.333
.000
.000

cold.

T o d a y ’ s Schedule.
Pittsburgh at St. Ia>uis. 
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Bo ton at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at New York.

In Soft. Sheer
radA

G v cb S u y  
UNITED QUALITY
Q i 'JocLaq‘4,

'Pa LcjU.
/

Such distinctive 
day time wash] 
dresses! The de
tails . . . the fab 
rics . . . the as
sortment stand 
unrivaled. Cool 
printed and flock 
dot voiles, fo r  a f te r 
noon. New French 
lawn fo r  sports, every 
one a quality fabric  
tastefully designed in
to frocks o f  superb 
beauty. Sizes 14 to 46

Such gay and unusual s ty l
ings in our super-value of 
lower priced wash fro c k s !

new Iin-1 
ens, voiles and 
colorfu l prints.
Sizes fo r  miss 
and matron.

\\

G re cia n  -  A ft  
Sandals

To  wear with your 
stroll around togs.

Leather  sole 
and rub

ber beels. 
W h i t e  
beige and 

black
S p o rt  

Anklets

Rayon Sport ank
lets, novelty tops.
Just the thing to 
wear with these 
Summer Sandals.

UNiTED*Airy"Sandals

A iry  Sand«.ls. 
Cu ba n heels, 
crepe sole.

iob-loqs 
1 S 9

A chic new sports idea fo r  
women, combin ing a smart 
wide bottom slack with a 
middy that is c lever  Mouse, 
both trimmed in gay con
trasting colors. The fabric, 
sporty linene. Sizes 12-18.

Let's Shop a t the 
Q u a lity  S to re -

c7U - #
• ••'it

■  • *



western unmuJty he w\J 
mile event at the meet i 
conference trackmen.

He has postponed his 01 
cadet into the air corps 
flying school of Randolph 
order to participate in th<

S'* ' »uMt (R «n  
{i'.niitrouni••s***7

NOW PLAYINC

B A R B A R A

STANWICK

TACE FOUR ^ EASTLAND T ELEC HAM
FRIDAY, APR

He mon wunTGR/
BY MABEL McELLIOTT

ik'
® / «2  Ay WA tftv ice  wc.

H¥ **• s Mt nt: TOD \ Y
HI m n  V a i i h . l » .  p r e t t y  natf 

•  n i irphna, l l v ra  w l ih  hrr  A l  M  
•>■ (h r  V\ r » l  M d r  o f  « 'h l -  

<* mm. On flnlnhlnn n
m i ' f i t  ■ In* I* rut i> In i ril h> I H -  
M:sr IIPAtH. Mr.hlir.-t. Hio 
lure in J\| K tt O I I M i ,  i i t .i i  n limit 
I n n k .  null I t n  m t H C H Y .  
rn m n a rn t ih r i  In fk r  ..litre k r r n u  
Ik e  l in y .  HHxrikK i r c w i  H ir i .u l-
«>ti» Inn Hu»aa I h r i i u r o i i r i  him. 
MKS. II I 'V  I II n|ir ill > minlia Hu
nan BOR n i M I k l t .  m u n i ,  m l l -  
l i ' i i a i r c  t ihn k l l t n i l n l  bualn--** 
■I'hiiul n l i h  hrr ,  I k i l l M  Humn lo  
luni ’ k, v la rtu  In nay au m r lk ln a  Im - 
I ' o r m n l  anil l «  Intrrru|iu*d liy l ) K -  
> i * K  A l  h R O Y  I) . a nc lr ly  g i r l .  
OunUnr «a i la  l o r  ffuru|ir m i l  Sw
ank r e a l i z e *  *h r  e a r n  ili*r|>ly f o r  
klnt. I » i : \  I XM I ’ M W  a n n lh r r  
a i lm lr r r ,  l a k r i  hrr  III a nluiiln 
p a l l )  but khr hate*  bin Ir irnilk. 
Hunt J n t l r  d e p a r t *  In * i » l i  h rr  

* i « t r r  ami H os| :  M i l  T O \ .  a l lK h l-  
I* a ld e r  Hinn au>aa. n m n  lo  ulny 
n i l k  hrr .  'u »u n .  a r r r p u
HVnrlnu'a In* l l a l l o o  f o r  an r v r -  
nian'k fun. Hay K t i a n o r r  mill nn- 
uiki-r man  b »  w i th  ih rm . T fe ry k »  
I r a n  o a r  milky p l r a iu r r  rrsu r l  to 
n n u lk r r  and » « « n  la dl*is iiated. 
M In n W a i i n c  l a k r i  h r r  h om r  hr 
L i i a n  hrr .

NOW i .O  o \  W I T H  n i t :  S T O H V

CHAPTER XV 
ELI., you are a tine one!" 
Uo*e »-.ula i mtil,

Susan did not answer because 
fur the monu-oi she was too busy 
fumbling about In her purse for 
her Hey She wus conscious only 
of an exquisite sense of relief. It 
was enough to be safe at houie with 
that nightmare behind her.

"I waited and wafted," Rose was 
srylng bitterly "There wasn't 
anyone ! ku»-v% to call, although I 
iHuurly did uivc Ben a ring." Susan 
g»*{NKi lii horror.

"Oh, thank Heaven you didn't!**
"Well. I like that!" Hose stood 

transfixed, eyeing her. "You are a 
cool one’ Here I've been fretting 
myself sick for the last three 
hours.”

They were in the living room 
now* nn<i Susan, having switched 
<>n the lights, auk into a comfort 
aide chair. Hose pursued her grlev- 
an<e. "You haven't even told mo 
whom you wore with or anything.” 
she said, annoyed. Susan could 
have laughed from sheer relief but, 
she didn't dare. Rose was so much 
in earnest.

" If you'll prat let me get my [ 
br.aUi,” Susan beesed. 'T il tell 
you ah about it. I don’t blame you 
L bit for beiug furious, but bonestly 
it wasn't all my fault. I tried and 
tried to break away hours ago. It 
was ghastly!” She shuddered at 
the memory. How could ,he have 
been such a fool as to envy other 
girls those casual "dates” they 
boasted of? She knew now that 
she bad been better off at home 
with Aunt Jessie sewing or read
ing. no matter bow much she had 
resented the dullness of It. Well,

• nao bwd bar la— "n  she Inter
I nip!id Uo-ea continued plaint to 
j cross the room uud stare at herself 
I in the mirror.

"Do I look older?” she inquired. 
I “1 feel it—years and years.”

“ You look a fright,” Hose as
sured her with a best friend's frank- 

! ness. "You're pale as a ghost 8nd 
i there aro rings under your eyes.” 

Susan slipped an arm around 
Rose's waist. "Please don't be so 

\ cross,” she i-ald. Then to an ae* 
tcompaniment of “ohs” and "ahs” 
and "I don't believe it” she poured 
out the whole story of her adven
ture. When she had finished Hose

* said with emphasis, “ I hope this 
will be a lesson to yoa. Now let's 
go to bed!"

That was all. Having said her 
say Rose was content to forget the 
affair and Susan was grateful to 
bar. She knew the story would

| travel no further.
She thought she would never 

, drop off lu sleep but so superb was 
her health uud so clear her con- 

1 science, now that her fault was con
fessed, that iu live minutes she was 

| breathing deeply and evenly, safe 
in the land of dreams.

rT ,HK next morning, however, the 
ordeal came hooding back to 

her. She began to worry. What if 
Mr Heath should find out? What 

I if Ray should talk? Susan knew 
her own conduct would bear a close 
scrutiny hut she also knew how 

I such matters can bo distorted. She 
i arrived at the office in a fever of 
; apprehension.

Everything seemed quite as usual.1 
i There was Pierson at his high desk 
with his ledgers spread out before 
him. There was the neat little pile 
of mail to l»c sorted anif, in five 
minute*, there was .Mr. Heath, dap 
per and well groomed as ever. Su 
>an felt like a thief and a coward 
as she returned Ills cheery good 
morning. Wuite well she knew 
w’iat would be his opinion of her 
part in last night's entertainment. 
She valued his esteem.

“Do you have that Walker corre
spondence?” he asked. She bad. 
and laid it before him.

“Good girl.”  he smiled at her. I 
'*You seem to know what I want 
these days before I know myself." 
Susan flushed, d e e p ly  and rosily. 
This was high praise, indeed, from 
Ernest Heath. Confusedly she 
murmured her thanks They wi nt 
on with the morning's work and 
nothing more of a remotely per
sonal nature parsed l»e> ween them. 
Still the glow remained. Susan felt 
it and E-nest Heath felt it.

The iran thought. “ Dash it all. 
that's a nice girl and a smart one.

: fob." 1 Slinfl tie almost sorry to s o  
Miss () 'Connell come back.” Treason 

( indeed this was to Miss O'Connell, 
i who for even years had toiled over 
his tiles, had worked overtime with
out complaint, had bought birthday 
presents for his wife, who had. in 

, fact, been the perfect model of a 
selfless secretary I

Susan thought, “ I feel & hypo
crite letting him say that.” But 
the glow warmed her just the same.

. She went about all day with the 
| lift in her heart. It seemed a di
vine dispensation that Jack Waring 
had been sent to South Bend that 
morning. Susan hud a little more 

Lime to compose herself for the or
deal of meeting him again.

When it actually did happen it 
• was not nearly so bad as she had 
expected. The South Bend bus!- 
ness dragged on for days and it 
was rmt until the following week 

. that » ’ » and Waring met. There 
was a brief interchange of greet*

| lugs. The man was us cool and 
composed as if they wi-re complete 
strangers. Susan, answering his 

1 "good morning' as calmly as pos
sible. began to think she hud 

i dreamed the episode of the kiss, 
'the felt immensely relieved.

VMI. that's that.” she told her
self. What «he had been dreading 
so had come to i.nss and pi oven her 
fears - -oundless. Jki'vbf life was 
always like that. She h p«1 so 

• • •
OL’SA * had been avoiding Kay

over ivt.c tho night the latter 
, and Schuyler Webb had completed 
the foin some. But t-lie could not do 
this forever. Hay's puppy-like 

' friendliness kucw no reserves and 
recognized few rebuffs. There 
came the inevitable day when Su
san lunched with Ray again. Kay's 
lunch orders were always faintly 
pr«qx>Hterou8. Her lavorltc selec 
tion was a ham and cheese sand
wich, a bowl of baked beans and a 
chocolate malted milk. It was what 
she had ordered today.

Susan watched the other girl, , 
fascinated. Kay was talking vol-; 
uhly, “ 1 sard to Mauima. I said, 
'It's 'unny but I haven't seen a 
thing of Susan since the night we 
had the double date?' " She sank 
her sharp, little white teeth into 
the appalliug sandwich and con-j 
tinned in a slightly muffled voice. 
"I said it's funny, but it kii.da 
scented like Su3an didn't have a 
good time that night.”

Ray's round, incredibly fringed 
eyes searched Susan's. The other 
girl wriggled uncomfortably.

“ What 1 always say is.” Ray 
went on, "when you get a fellow 
who's a good spander like Waring 
you ought to be thankful. Most of 
the** kids around arc penny pinch |

era, and If they take a -^il to a 
movie they think they’re showing 
her high life or .unetbing. War- 
lug's different. He*knows his way 
around, and baby, can he dance?”

Susan started to speak but, dis
covering Ray's question had been 
purely rhetorical and a reply was 
not expected, she sank back in her 
chair again. The monologue con
tinued.

" I f  a girl played her cards right 
and was really smart 1 think she 
could land Waring. He’s making 
good money" (Susan wondered ir
relevantly what other sort of money 
there might he) “and I think he'd 
like to get married again.”

s

Keeping Up With 
Eastland County 
Students at C.I.A.

imperial I'ortl’ap'KfJi r-t.
DENTON. Texas, April 11 

Kenneth Wier, daughter of Dr. ami 
Mrs A. K. Wier, l!iim<r, pent he 
week-end with her brother, Truett 
Wier, who is a -tuilent in ‘ laytor 
Medical school. Dallas. Dr. Wier 
ami son visited Mi-s Wier on the 
campus Monday. .Mit-s Wier, a 
junior in the college, is a voice 
major.

Melba Gamble, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Sam Gamble. Ranger, 
visited Mrs. I'. (). Turpin o f Kurt 
Worth, over the w«*ek-end. Mias 
Gamble is a freshman in Texa 
State College for Women i C. I. 
A .).

Francos Glazner. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Glazner, JOT 
Sue street, Ranger, accompanied 
the college choir to Waco, where 
they were presented in concert at 
the Austin Avenue Methodist 
church, Sunday, April 10, under 
the auspices o f the Kuterjnan club, 
sponsored by Miss Ethyl I .unford 
o f Waco. Mi- fllaxner i- a fresh
man in the college

The F. M Rratlev Scholarship

society, o f which Mis.- Maydeii 
Sikes is vice president, held its 
regular monthly meeting Monday 
evening. Miss Sike- gave a report
o f the Council of Scholarship So- 
ci-'tie o f the South, which met at 
Kbilcne Feb. —12 and ‘J". Miss 
Sikes iepresented the college in 
the meeting. Mi-s Sike- is n senior 
•n tin college and a business ad
ministration major. She is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Sikes, Kastland.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS 
and CLUB NEWS

Office Phnnt 500 Eastland

A  F i r e  Organization.
Great interest is being taken in 

the Men’s !>:49 Bible class which 
meets at the Methodist church 
auditorium at Kastland every Sun
day morning. This class is unique 
because of its punctuality— the 
service begins promptly at !>:49 
and ends on the minute of 10:44 

‘ ‘believe it or not.” The 55 min
ute- are pleasantly spent, 25 min
ute- being occupied bv clas.- sing- 

f i g  and other entertainments and

Hal mq Tests 
will prove it
BEST

B A K I N G  
P O W D E R

DOUBLE TESTED 
DOUBLE ACTION

s M A t  P R I C f  _
40

25 ounces for 25$
M f .  <V‘.‘ * Mi »- ,«gua» se -co

M I L  L I O N S  O F  P O U N D !  U f E O  B Y  
O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

the business o f the cla.~>; .‘iO min
utes being taken by Judge J. K. 
Hickman in his talk to the class, 
which is the big feature, and
which is always interesting, enter
taining and instructive well 
worth any man' time, and effort 
in getting out o f hi comfortable 
bed a little earlier Sunday morn
ings. Th< bigness and reputation 
o f this class, and thut of Judge 
Hickman, as te°cher, has gone 
abroad through the land so that 
many visitors journey from other 
oitie.- to enjoy the service and 
profit by the teaching. The at
tendance is always large, the sur
prise is that the auditorium is not 
filled to overflowing. All men are 
welcome regardless of religious or 
political lielief «»r erred Attend 
once and ,-ee who all is there.

Ru f f c t  Supper.
The teachers o f South Ward 

chool uete guests of Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins at G o'clock buffet supper, 
Wednesday evening, enjoyed on 
the lawn, (l imp- ami folk dances 
were exemplified by Mrs. Perkins, 
assisted by Mis- Ruth Ramey, dem
onstration agent, Kastland county. 
These features will be used by the 
teachers in training their school 
pupil? for the pageant, child healtli 
demousiiatiun, on school campus, 
•I p. m., Friday, April 2!).

Mu»ic Club Program.
Friday afternoon the Music 

Club of Kastland featured a won
derful program on Oratorio, led by 
Mrs. Fred Dragoo.

Program numbers included 
Bach, His Works; Handel, and 
Work-; The Messiah, and music 
excerpts; a chorus, ‘ The Glory of 
the l.ord.*'

Solo, “ He Shall Feed His Flock." 
Music from "The Creation,”  and 
music from KJijah Prominent 
J astiand musicians are on the 
program.

0 0 9 m 
High School P.-T. A.
F.tr*r !» Officer-..

The High School Parent Teach
er as nciatmn pre- ented an inter
est mg program at their meeting 
Wednesday afternoon, in high 
school auditorium. The. seas'on 
was opened by the association 
president, Mrs. J. M. Perkins, who 
after usual routine procedure an
nounced annual Music week, May 
1 to X. and opening feature o f 

i week, a spring flower show, to be 
j sponsored by Civir league, and 

Musir club, and to be the closing 
I event for annual Better Homes 
1 week. Sunday. April 24 to May 1,
! the Kastland County Federation is 
to be held in Ranger, at the Ghol- 

| jon hotel, rn the green room, 
opening 2:30 p. m„ was stressed, 
and attendance o f member* urged. 
Mrs. M. H Hagnman of Ranger i» 
chairman for program. The Civic 
league luncheon I p. m., today on 

I the roof garden of the Connellee 
hotel, honoring Phoebe K. Warner, 

( newspaper and club woman and 
potential politician, was e-pecially 

i noted and request made for wotn- 
i en to make reservation with Mrs. 
! J. O'. Patterson, president of 
j league for luncheon.

The program announced by pro
gram chairman. Mrs. A. J. Camp
bell, opened with two number* by 
the cunningly informed rhythm 
baud of West Ward eehool with

US AN made a low sound which 
might have been interpreted as 

surprise or agreement. “ Yes. he’s 
a funny guy.” Kay pursued, demol
ishing the last crust and beginning 
ou the baked beaus. “ He was mar- 
rim! a long tune, you know, ami bis 
wife giva him the runaround. I 
think,’ llnistml Ray. "it tho girl 
was the right kind—what 1 mean, 
had a little life iu her and so forth 
—ho might turn out to be a good 
husband.**

Demurely Susan inquired what 
Bay's idea of a good husband might 
be. Ray expounded her theory 
gladly.

“Well, first of all. I think a mau 
shouldn’t expect a girl ever to put 
her hand# in dl*h water.'

•Mien I get married I ’m going to 
live in a hotel and have all the 
meals sent up. I'm going to have 
a mink coat and a permanent wave 
every three mouths. Not one of 
these,” (sho touched her yellow 
locks disdainfully), net one of
these but an expensive one at that 
place on .Michigan avenue. Tbeu 1 
want a sporty roadster and a chow 
•>r may la i ilnn't Vuu* :• Peking
ese.” Ray’s expression was rapt 
and soulful. Susan wanted to 
laugh imt dared not. As if inter
preting her unspoken thoughts Ray 
turned to her sharply.

“ You want to take some advice 
from me," she said oracularly. "You 
want to work things the right way 
and you'll go over big—what I 
mean, like a million dollars. Hut 
you can't go out on parties and pull 
a long face and expect the boys to 
like it. No kidding'”

Susan stood up. She felt she had 
had enough of all this. If Kay 
went on much longer she might 
have to be rude to her and she 
didn't want to do that. Hay paid 
her check, dazzled the fountain noy 
with a smile, and linked her arm 
conipanionably in the other girl's.

“ You mind what I say,” sho fin
ished, "and you'll be sitting pretty ”

(To lie lout in ucvl)
I. ■ 1, .................................  - I

Mr?. F. O Hunter at piano and 
Mary France-* Hunter directing. 
Second number brought a little 
voice solo frem little Miss Laura 
T.ee Herring, who directed hand. 
This orchestra is trained Hy Mivs 
Blankenship.

Th<* winning county essay by 
Miss Florence* Perkins, was not 
rend as the paper had not as yet 
been returned from the state o f
fice.

Mrs. W. K. Jackson wa< intro
duced as chairman of Better 
Homes week in eighteenth divis
ion, as well as local chairman for 
Eastland, -erving for nine years 
in latter office. The speaker told 
o f the organization, how the work 
has spread through the United 
States Th notable men and worn- 
<ii who form the board, with 
Pic*, idont Hoover as :t.--ociat<- 
pre idei't and key note of Better 
Homes week, uniting American 
home life, simple harmony, sim
plicity o f living and sincere cit
izenship.

Talk was closed with reading of 
two poems, one dedicated to High 
School Parent-Teacher association 
ami president, and closing verse 
dedicated to Mrs. Jep Little, an 
Kastland pioneer Parent-Teacher 
preside nt.

Flection of officers was held, 
r< suiting in president, .Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins; fir*4 vice president, Mrs. 
W. P Palm; *-econd vice president 
and financi chairman, Mrs. Glenn 
Stire; third vice president and 
membership chairman, Mr W. D. 
R. Owen; recording secretary. 
Mrs. J. Leroy Arnold; correspond-! 
ing secretary, Mrs. Prank Lovett:, 
treasurer, Mr.-. L. J. Lambert. All 
were re-appointive officers -av<* 
Mrs. C a m p b e l l ,  fornv-r incumbent 
o f program chairmanship, who had 
resigned.

The association will concentrate 
in disposing of u hand nine quill, 
through book- of sales ticket* 
taken by members and others. | 
Proceeds will be used to heln dc- 
Day cxpe.n.v\s o f a banquet to be 
tendered the senior rla-- by the 
a ocintion on flat*- no! yet set. 
Committee 'n charge <>f arrange-1 
inents. Mmcs. \ J. Campbell, <
C. Connellee, M. McCarty, and 
Childress.

The jubilee concert by Fast lain! 
colored singers was announced fpi 
Wednesday night. \pri] 27, and all 
asked to patronize event, a f<-a- 

' ture o f Better Homes week. Also 
the child hfalth day observance, 
honoring Better Homes week, will 
be featured by South Ward school 
in pageantry, ami crowning of 
health queen, on school campus. f> 
p. m.. Friday, April 2H. The 
patriotic banquet (San Jacinto) 
on next Friday evening. South 
Ward School Parent-Teacher as
sociation. April 22, with Mrs. J. 
M. Perkins a* toastmistress, was 
noted, and plate reservation* re
quested, phone to Mrs. J. Frank 
Spark*.

I Dainty refreshments were served 
I l»v hostess committee. Mine*. 
Frank Lovett and Ora B Jones, at 
close of meeting, attended by 20 
member*. Adjourned to Wednes
day, May 11, when installation of 
officers will be held.

MIDLAND P.id-< to be asked by 
May l bv Texa* Potash Co. for 
digging shaft on its potash lease 

i about 21* mikfc ootllh o f hete.

Mr*. Temple*  Telegram 
To  Be Presented.

The Little theatre will pri ent 
Mrs. Temples Telegram, undet the 
direction of Loft in Wit her, on 
Monday evening, April IS, in tin 
high school auditorium. Cliani. 
ter- jji i Mr.-. CKcui l ut.-v, \D- 
1 e-die (jm v, Ml . .!<>< SC ibeii, 
Dolores Tanner, Peggy Mcl.nu.Ji
lin, Harry Porter, Horace Condley 
and Fletcher Me Williams.

This  theatre has gained much 
recognition and needs no intioiluc- 
tion th is  being the ihitd produc
tion.

No doubt tbeie will be n lot of 
amusement awaiting you on Mon
day evening.

STAFF NEWS
STAFF, April 14.— Mr. ami 

Mrs. Sfiencer Hazard w h o  busi
ness visitors in Fastium! and 
Olden last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrr. Walter Dun an 
visited tin ir son. John Thoma 
Dunc.m of Pampa last week-end.

Maurice Ha/a'd was a guesl of 
Roy Taylor o f Fas'.land last 
Saturday.

Rev. H. D. Blair of Cisco at- 
t nded Sunday chool at Staff 
Baptist church la.-1 Sunday 
morning, and made a fine talk to 
the Sunday school. We appre
ciate Brother Blair and enjoy his 
fine talks and invite him back 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
attended church in Kastland last 
Sunday morning, and were dinner 
gLfsts of Mrs. Hazard's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs J. W. H'»rn of Old
en.

Rev. H. D. Blair of Cis'o was 
a dinner guest of Mr. anil Mrs.

j M. O. Hazard last Sunday.
There was a weiner roast last 

'Thursday night on the Baptist
church ground given bv Stall 
Kapti t Church- A large crowd 

.from olden. Ranger. Eastland 
and other places were in all ml - 
-tree Kvcrycm* report- n 
time and plenty of g o o d  eats.

|* There will be preaching at tie 
Baptist church next Sunday
morning and night. Everyone *;- 
invited to attend.

ALA M E D A  NEWS
Special ( 'orrc-pondenl. .

ALAMEDA, April 15. Rain is 
needed in this community. How
ever, the farmers who haven t 
planted corn are planting now.

Mazan Ferrell, son o f Mr, and 
Mrs. Eugene Ferrell, has been 
seriously ill with pneumonia but is 
better at the t-me of this writing.

The party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Olive Pilgrim’s was well attended 
Tuesday night and was enjoyed by 
all.

The entertainment at Miss Mo- 
dear. Melton’s was e n j o y e d  by 

'many of her friends. Many games 
, were played.

“ Grandma” Warford is serious
ly ill at the time of this writing.

Air. and Mrs. Blanton spent the 
week-end in Stephenville.

I Miss Elliott’s sister, o f Duster, 
is visiting her.

Tho high school students are 
practicing on a play for the last 
night of school. Tho name of the 
play is “ Mother Mine.”  Miss 1.1- 
liott is the sponsor. Wo’ io going 
to have nine month* o f school.

THE SWIM SUITS ot the south
ern season are one piece, lieav) 
rHd'od. skirt less and have a brace
let neck

I Fleetra— Dale refinery resumed 
operations.

Soldier Groomed
For 10th Olympiad

liy Uniloi Prra*.
SAN ANTONIO -Private Brew

er Neal, 5Mh service squadron, is 
being groomed here to represent 
Brooks Field as a middle-distance 
runner in the Olympics this year.

The 23-year-old soldier was 
anchor man for the University ol 
Oklahoma relay team which won 
first place in the one-mile and 
medley relay event* at ( anyon, 
Texas. While a student in South-
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Chesierfield Radio Program 
MON.» THtIR. TUES.afRI. WFD. »  SAT.

Boswttt Alex RUTH
Sisters G rat CTTING

1030pm.E.$.T I0:30p m E 5.T. 10p.m,E.S.T.
SHUKRET'S ORCHESTRA every night but Sunday 

NORMAN B*OCENSh i»E, Announcer 
COLUMBIA NETWORK

TITTHFA you find something that suits you right 
▼ ▼ down to the ground—something that satisfies 
you pass it along — just as one smoker tells 

another how Chesterfields satisfy. Smokers every
where agree that Chesterfields are milder and taste 
heller— that s why they're clicking with millions! ^COLUMBIA n e t w o r k  ^    helter-that's why they're clicking with millions! , ^

v  licstc rficlcl


